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I awes :

'axe a postal

,Az,n Arbar,Altb of .May,1885 .

You are a lucky .&:iblio-Riaro(l. and . :your ae:egrel
for not ;h-av'i.ug .w-eoured_a

	

"first .editions"

	

auts ,;n,o .-ice .

	

You. . . have. ,gotten the
first , is

	

a. .af

	

the .Jeery

	

ed.ition I wanted, for

	

it

	

is :a modif ic.ation of

	

the .
aotual .ed . tio :prinaepa,,and, it is, a decided. improvement .thereupon :- :I sball

,give

	

the ;iaapy :L had, to my friend, . as .she has no ;ec ition .mania, .snd : .also as
fewer-looking of the two . A' only xregret .that the oircsumstan-,my O.Opy As Ahe

ces make as "aeoand,band" aftair of -it .
ey .°order and, the old, bald-+head.e.I :®

A .ohe

	

at -is n'.t so oily_aa a :valinut,vbnt, .even then, a .surfeit of Ohestnut try :
Did I ;inform you that

	

t . $al .t has an ed tion ;of fhoreau':s Poems in -hand?
The proposing Eaglisb publisher a hereof :is now in America, and with Tar . San-
born is to make :the necessary arrangements
der to publish .without . .violatin-g .the copyri;

th J10igbtan,,M-iffl i
R

threadbare "ThanksF

aO .,,°ia or-
e volume :will .either ace

ed=ited Jointly by Salt and ; SK Mintro-

d~uat3an . .:I .t ~is not purpose4_ : to -:make :a a-o-"m-p 44

	

t-

	

solleati-an ; .but .sn&%*hea

of verse will be aggregated,:getl ng the .f-ragments ;from ,his voR1u

	

er-*Vn the

bits ;are, :now soatter_ed, ;and,the :wbole will . make° .a . dpzirfible :handful .
an _-Tbar:slay la.a t J:,&ttended . the ci . .a

	

ae erci es .under :ray :friend ; :Prof .
MOD. Sha g>an being t:be .,oub4ect . This oeea.aion was oze of great a.elight to me.

e e.s;sayist - a .l=ad=y who is doing goat-,graduate work for the Ph. ]1 . de-

gree - certainly ,read . a Time paper . It was not three-quarters of an .hour .'in
pas=sing .a Vveai .pointl,, ;as Artemas :Ware osaid of .his Foartb o 4uly .orati;an,,at

Baldwi.nevil t.e,,bnt ft was :a little over forty-five minutes ;",rammed"' :with acute

abservattonz . . T,be ea,xayists is severely ."'up'O in Philosophy, .and ; .L emiled :inwar

ly to ;hear,;ber potit out 1~r;elationships" to Piebte, Oompte,Pourrier .*and :

But, to hear Shoreaet "al-amsified" w1th the ._starched :and :buchmamedAim that repel-

l.ed. ; :rigbtly,,Q . .z.h6uld . .:I : go QnOthAr ; :an . .t?), "p.hilosogbe,r.s, ;waz'indeed a ;novel-q

ty . Eleven .s't-64'ent .2 in, the ."Section" followed ;with oritioisms, .and . ; I tell .you,

,I en4oyed, that part vastly.

	

Y.c_u ;see, . they bad

	

actually studied ; Thoneau - ;espec-

ially the .ladios`-- :and . their :aazments ;bad . .both a , Zreshness ;and ,nit :originality

that did :my ,heart :good . ,S ;was struck :by the superiority and,igenuimenezz ;of the

ladies' observations compa=red to those ,of (please Bread '"with" instead ; of "to")

their ;pantalooned,.aompetitops . ;Are :not , wombn,,a,s a ;rule, the more sympathebie



critics, and therefore :.of deeper :and, truer insight? ::

purely arittsal ,,.papers :WtIl :bear -me out in saying
think George El:jotl .s

eX T
I am making Ue attempt to get that fhoreau paper-into eold . .print, and .

11
if

succeed, you shall-have . the pleasure of putting your :.nose Ibetween the leaves
:of -it .

Mhere is the .~pessibil ity :of my . f ailing

	

in my plum desideriam, to =wit : the

hesis for her dootorate,,a.nd,Af soxI do

get the Sboreau portion g.rinted; .but let =.ass see

;writeress may W*X0

oa.

t a .part of :.he
no
gods or&eiz

Did I , : tell :you, .Vwrt.her, that .,"S:am Staples°';, Tbo.reau':s .quo.n:d.am .Jailer had . died
at .his ozazge pl4ntation in I`7Arida? ;I am ;:real . g

	

d . .now,.t"t ,I' saw ,Mr . Staples

and ,,had,,* long

	

at with him . . .I . got the listcry of

	

that :memorable .imp.risonmant
fxom, bis own 14b, azd, �be >rolled out >his statemeats fenetn.ously az if the ,mat-'

ter ,~had_gotaen ;.an ;.extra flavor from lying fn his memory :all those years. i put

;him down after Bosw.ell (a leag . :way ;after) ,and . ,I sball :writee . :it ~up one of these

At least, :I .hope :I' may~ :V-st thane is looming ;arp _a ;prdwp :ect ;of -my ;having to

r.e.sume ;work -in a professo.rahip - .for we hale

	

ojiked, .out ,those awho aimed, .to de

stroy the Iiomoeoputhic college - ~#ad Al tha

	

cosa0s,1`,shall-imdeed ;-,re-
g-rat it, for the little time that rI am - to ,

	

be ,"hatter <.apent .than

by lecturing an Aiateria _ edi,c,a enct ;

	

h®rageq,

	

-a

	

may time grows shorter
I moree : .and more fully -irealls.e ;what ,*az,,t4e Sea~n

	

Qt ' 33 �r au'

	

# r;e to be
,a FEES :man . Well* there's a Iomg :stzetc~b of :.ete.r.nity thaad,,andi .I

	

Woo ~,hopq a

,breathing `,spell for the : over-Incrrked poor - devils of Time and Spaoe .
you -will. a-ardoxa a somewhat abrA termination to :this :sareed, but if :I am to

xe- my '~weap.eac .sexvee" :at Ue

	

Lub - xhich meexe wwei biers amd : :a .smoke - I

must Ancantinently :bid, you Good . Rig.hti Let me acid the hopeful "Auf Wiedersehmt"

ith , every ,good . wish -and 4t,ntbld ob .ligatioz%and =.rema

Simee:r ely -your:a,

at the


